Free Money!
Earn money for Calle Mayor as you shop!
It’s easy...just register with these sites and choose Calle Mayor
Middle School as the organization you would like to support.
Then all you need to do is shop and Calle earns money!

Register your Ralphs Club card and Calle receives a rebate!

And now itʼs easier than ever to register! Just take your scanbar and present it upon check
out to the cashier the next time you go shopping at Ralphs. The scanbar will register your
Ralphs card automatically!
OR you can logon to:ralphs.com
-Click “Services” then “Community Contribution” and “Enroll” Enter
our school NPO number: 80483 or Calle Mayor Middle School
-Enter your information; including your Ralphs Club card number
-Use your Ralphs Club card everytime you buy groceries

Please note that you will need to enroll or renew your sponsorship for Calle after
September 1, 2014 in order for Calle to receive rebates for the year (9/1/2014-8/31/2015).

Register your Vons/Pavilions Club card, credit and debit cards with eScrip and participating stores and online
merchants will contribute a percentage of your purchase to Calle.
Log on to:eScrip.com
-Click “Signup,” enter our school ID number: 6481304 or Calle Mayor Middle School
-Enter your personal information; including Vons Club card and credit/debit card numbers
-Use your eScrip registered cards for all your purchases
(Please note that this will NOT interfere with any personal “rewards” program you have signed up for such as travel
miles or points programs etc.,this is merely away fo rretailers to contribute to the community.)

"Sip to Support your School." The EASY and FRUITFUL way to support CMMS PTSA. By signing up for Sip to
Support, every time you visit Jamba Juice and pay using the Card, 10% of the net sales will be donated back to us
from Jamba Juice.There is absolutely no cost to participate.It's easy!
Go to jambajuice.marqeta.com and register for your Jamba Juice Sip to Support Marqeta Card.
Be sure to select Calle Mayor Middle School PTSA as your organization to support.
The Card is sent to you in the mail.

If youʼre an online shopper, this is the place for you! All you have to do is set up an account and start shopping
through the one cause website which links to hundreds of online merchants!
Logonto:onecause.com
-Click“Join,” fill in your information and enter “Calle Mayor Middle School” as the school you want to support.

